
NET CONTENTS 

_____ GALLONS 

READ EN,IRE LABEL BEFORE USING THIS PROOUCT 

GENERAL INFORMATION \ 
HAsen LO·VOL 2D/2T is a selective herbicide recommended' 
for the control of brush and woody plants. Its principal use 
1$ on ral"'geland cledrance. power lines. rights-of-way. StUlllP 
land and certain waste areas where it is desired to kill or 
reple5S growth Of woody plants. This product is not recom
mended for weed control in growing crops. DO NOT use on 
ditch banks, lakes or ponds. DO NOT use around the home, 
recreation areas Or similar sites. 

HASCO LO·VOL 2D/2T is an emulsifiable formulation which 
forms an emulSion in water and will readily fT::x with water
free diesel all, fuel Oil Or kerosene. The fo,lowing plants are 
included among those susceptIble to HABcn ,-O·VOL 2D/2T: 

Alder Elnl PaisDI! ivy 
Ash Greenbrier Pa1nletto 
Aspen Gum Salmonberry 
Birch Honeysuckle ~umac 

Boxelder Locust Wild Cherry 
Bramoles Maple WIld Glape 
Buckbrush OaK Wil!ow 
Elderberry Osageorange 

NOTE: Local conditIons and applIcatIon regulations vary 
and may affect use of th is herbicide. Consu It local ag,,· 
cultural experiment station Or extension sen:ice weed special
ists and state regulatorv agencies for recommendations In 
your area. 

A~rial applicatIon may be of use for control of brush and 
woody pllnts where there would be no danger of drift to 
susceptible crops. Applications should only be made by 
applicators experienced In the use of 2,4-0 and 2,4,5-T for· 
mulatlons. Regulations governing aerial appli~ation of herb· 
icides are in effect in many states. Consult local regulatory 
agencies concerning requirements before making applications. 

TREATING SMALL AREAS: One tatJlesDoonful of HABCO 
LO-VOL 2D/2T in }I;, gallons of water is about equal to I 
Qu~rt in 100 gallons. 

When stored at temperatures below freeZing, it may be nec' 
essary to warm contents to 45 degrees F. and mix thor' 
oughly before using. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

PREPARATION OF THE SPRAY: Fill the spray tanK witt> 
half the required amount of water or water·free dresel OIl, fuel 
oil or kerosene; then add the recommended anlount of 

HABCO LO-VOL 2D/2T 

KEEP OUT OF REACH 

OF 

CHILDREN 

See Other Cautions On This Label 

HABCO LO-VOL 2D/2T 

Contains 2.0 Pounds Each of 
2,4-0 and 2,4,5-T Acid Equivalent Per Gallon 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

lsooctyl Ester of 2,4-Dichloroohenoxyacetic Acid* 
34.0% 

Isooctyl Ester of 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic Acid* 
32.5% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
TOTAL 

33.5% 
100.0% 

* Equivalent to 2.4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid 22.5% 
**Equivalent to 2.4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic Acid 22.5% 

EPA Reg. No, 8823·50 

HABCO LO·VOL 20/2T alld cont lIlue filling the spray tanK 
wittl balance of water or petroleum oil. Keep agitator rull
nlng when filling spray tanK and during spray operations. In 
straight 011 mixtures do not let water get into the HABCO 
LO·VOL 2D/2T itself or into the diluted product. 

FOLIAGE TREATMENT: Foliage of leaf stem sprays are 
used during the growing season on dense brush or where vine 
growth and other woody Vllles aff, a problem. Apply HABCO 
LO·VOL 2D/2T after foliage is well developed, using a 
drenching spray containing 3 to 4 Quarts III 100 gallons of 
water. COVerage should be complete, wettIng all parts of tile 
plants, incluoing leaves and stems, to point of run·of1. HIgher 
volumes are necessary where the brush is very dense and over 
6 to 8 feet high. ApplicatIons are more effective when applied 
to actively-growing plants. DO NOT tleat dUring periods of 
severe drought or in early fali when leaves have lost their heal· 
thy green color. Hard-to-Kill species may need retreatm£.nt 
the folio'. ·ng season. 

BASAL BARK TREATMf'NT: This treatment is not adapted 
for spraying dense stands of brush and woody vines. It can 
be used any tinle of the year to obtain better kill of some 
species where dense brush and woody vmes do not prevent 
proper application. Apply HABCO La-VOL 2D/2T at the 
rate of 4 Quarts in 25 gallons (1 pint in 3 gallons) of fuel OIl, 
diesel oil or kerosene. Treat the basal parts of stenlS or tree 
trunks (less than 6 inches in diameter) fronl ground line to a 
height of 12 to 16 inches, thoroughly wettIng to run·o ff . 
Often a delayed response to treatment can be expected. 
Treated brush or trees preferably should not be cut for one 
year following treatment. 

STUMP TREATMENT: To prevent regrowth from cut stems 
and stutJs, apply a solution of 4 Quarts of HASCO LO-VOL 
2o/2T III 25 gallons of water·free diesel OIl, fuel oil or Ker· 
osene (I pint in 3 gallons). Wet thoroughly the cut surfaces 
of the stump, concentrating the spray on the outsided edges, 
sides of the stump and exposed roots until run-off to ground 
line is notced. Best results are usually obtained when applied 
to freshly·cut stumps 2 inches in diameter or larger. 

FRILL TREATMENT: For trees 6 inches in diameter or 
larger, use the frill or notch treatment. Cut a single hack 
girdle of overlapping axe cuts completely around the tree 
n'ar the ground line. Treat the injured area with a SOlution 
of 2 Quarts of HASCO LO-VOL 2o/2T in 25 gallons of dle",1 
oil, fuel oil or kerosene (1;2 pint in 3 gallons). 

MESQUITE CONTROL: For airplane application, use ) to!'/, 
pints of HASCO LO-VOL 20/2T per acre in 3 gallons of 
water and I gallon of water· free diesel oil. Apply 45 to 95 

• HASeO is the exclusive trade marl< property of HASCO, Inc . 

• 

ddYS after mesquite fffst begins to leaf oui. DO NOT treat 
If d,')uqht prevents heavy fOliage growth. 

Harmful if swallowed. CAUTION 

May cause \kin irritation. 

Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing. If contact with 
eye5 occur5, flush with plenty of water. 

00 NOT 5tore near fertilizers. seed5, insecticides or fungicides. 

DO NOT use around hou. or recreation areu. 

DO NOT contaminate irrigation ditches or water used for do
me5tic purposes. 

Use care to avoid 5pray drift to 2,4-0 and 2,4,S-T 5u5Ceptiblr 
plant5 5uch as cotton, tomatoes, flower'" grape5, fruit trees 
and ornamentals. Trace amounh of spray drift may cause 
severe injury to both growing and dormant plants.. Coarse 
sprays are leu likely to drift. Spray only on calm days using 
low prusure and 'owered boom. Atthough this ester is much 
less VOlatile than butyl or i50propYI esters, high temperatures 
may produce vapors after application wh ich might injure 
2,4-0 and 2.4.S·T senSItive plants in the vicinity. 

Flush sprayer out on suit","i. ~on·crop area after use. DO 
NOT use the ume spray equipment for applying other mater
ial5 to plants as injuy Will resutt. 

DO NOT reuse empty container. Return to drum recnndition· 
er, or destroy by perforating, cru5hing and bu rying Or dis
carding in a safe place. 

DO NOT graze dairy animals on treated areas within 6 weeks 
after application. DO NOT graze meat animals on treated 
area5 within 2 weeks of slaughter. 

This product is toxic to fi5h. Keep out of lake5, streams and 
ponds.. DO NOT contaminate water by cleaning of equip
ment or disposal of wastes. Apply only as directed on this 
label. 

WARRA'lTV ANO LIMITATION OF OAMAGES 

SELLER warrant. that this material conforms to its chem;' 
cal description and i5 rea50nably fit fot the purposes stated 
on the label when used in accord~nce with directions under 
normal conditions 0' use and BUVER a"umes theo risk of any 
use cf)ntrary to such directions. SELLER make5 no other 
express or implied warranty, including any other expreu or 
implied warranty of FITNESS or of MERCHANTABILlTV, 
and no agen t of SELLER is authorized to do so except in 
w,iting with a specific reference to this warranty. In no event 
shall 3ELLER's liability fo, any breach of warranty exceed 
the purchase price of the material as to which a claim is made. 
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